Effective Saturday, October 31, 2015

**Alton Halloween Parade Re-Routing:**
*#1 Riverbend, #9 Washington Shuttle*

Due to the Halloween Parade in Alton on **Saturday, October 31**, the **#1 Riverbend and #9 Washington Shuttle** routes will be affected in Downtown Alton between approximately 5:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

MCT routes **#1 and #9 WILL ONLY** pick-up and drop-off at the Alton Station and Main & Edwards until streets are reopened.

During the parade, MCT will **NOT** travel on the following roads:

**Route #1:**
- Broadway, between Milton and Piasa

**Route #9:**
- Washington, between Brown and Broadway
- Broadway between Washington and Monument
- Monument between Broadway and 4th
- 4th between Monument and Central and Oak and Henry
- Central between 4th and 6th
- Oak between 6th & 4th
- Ridge between 4th and Marion Heights
- Henry between 3rd and 4th
- 3rd between Henry and Alby
- Alby between 3rd and 6th
- Marion Heights Apartments

For more information visit [mct.org](http://mct.org) or call 618-797-INFO (4636).